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the be'. Pretich burr, and the nillli4, we believe,

five usiversal Fa.sfaet.on.
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the ca'o cf Indian corn r.tTcrds any ntttrinicnt cr
not. JCumerous corn and of cob are

fWen by Mr. Sails. Vary av.,1 Prof. Emmons, cf

New York.
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Independent cf tb? nutri.nent contained in the
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whole is properly ground together the coh per-
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Niw s BtfiSJ Machine. On

the '2,1 l it , .1 patent ffii .r'.an'cd to Ecrj i; i:a

P. Avery. Li of this city, ior a maihir.e f.r
rr.Jln r j lo. !a:i 112. V.'o Lave recn a prat

variety ol vvood and Lave fic- -

juen'!v wincss?d their operation, Lut lor
ch'ipnrss ar.d perlect this tr-

ee's anything of tlx ki:td th-- t is now ia use.

Mr. Ave-- v Las bx;i so:ne time i:i bringing; it to

ihe prf.'r.t stats cf perfection. It is operated

to

to

to

i v cr.? ntaf, wr.o s ano oen s uc uaiwi
with wonderful facility, rarely ever breaking one.

Tills, t'i3J as', n.ile maclrn?, is a highly ralui-bl- s

one to that 'or rich of ;ni".ufaeturi,i in whi;h

Mr. Avery and others ia on city ae cxtensive'v

enz-z- d.

Oa fx S'.h of the stxj month, a patent was

;rant-- d to Mr. Avery fjr an imoro-- l methjl of

lo:kin tiether thn vs iou partj of that kind

of Plo.v (j-s- ! iror.) which he is exclusively

in manuf.ictiirin. Ye are pleased to re-

cord the: c hnprovinichis, as eminatinj from our

r; v f -- ! rv e not o;i'v iiiinor'.ant to its trade and

but o the iarnifis of the court'ry,

as another step towards the perfection ol that

most important of all lhnninj impViucnts the

plow.

A rr.rr.ir:LD Inman. While engaged in

rceent'y, upon the Milwaukee and
Cro?5 Railroal, near Sc'ile-ine- ille, Iowa, tho

o;k:r.cn ean.c uon ihe pctrhicd rcm-in- s of an
In di-- and ith regains sorre binular relics
of olden times. The body was j erfec, Lav-i- r;

suflered by dec.rr. His hcl-h- t, at the pre-

sent liirx, would be considered piantlc, mcusi-.r- -

in" 7 feet 2 inches. On Lis breast was a plate
if r.i'.mrr. on which were enrrraved num-ro-

the worst old WLI partyinear.irx which can Lardlv

le ini'T'.ixd. Eut lixre they are a lecoid the

vrt. Cou!d theic heiroglvi.ics be read, thev

', pcrha; f, unveil cf the inysteiy
which Lav"3 Ilk? a dorkrh uJ over the hitorv of

tlx rt J A narrow cf considerable slrnth
and cjr'ous cur.atructIo:i was a'.so foutid with

him, and crpt eially invlter the attention of snsi
uariw-us- .

Nlw H '.:.:Fsi:ir.F. a he CorxorJ : itenman
"'ves notice thit at a r.xetir of several niett.hers

of tlx Whij State Committer of ISol, held on

Monda v evening last, it was voted to b.o'.d a Slate

Whig Convention in that city on Wednesday,

t'x ICth if IVhru'.rv. to l'on.iaatc a can'ii- -

ilida'x f r Govraer ai.d a candidate
Lo"nm ssionrr, and Cuoosd Ucle'.ts

to a National Whir Convention a.'pointel to

he L'. ll at Lriu.sv.l!e (hy ) ias 1

Journn', in ref.ri'ing to the call, says taorc
-- re no no tTr.all mv.nher of the old V. hig paity
who will 11. t go to the pells to vote for men vho
arc tlx ncnineris of an ex'usl.'.' part v. They
are to secret societies and profcij
lion of men f.ora ofH.T v.h do no enter lr.to

the tecret cemrscl.

ir The Lafayette (Ind.) Cvir.tr, an Abolition
r.n 1 Siheet, quotes cur cecount of

Ireatiixnt cf Rrady at Lfslnrton, a

at KeiilucKV. ihe editor ccna!u,xa
thus:

rr? f t r h'g to hkup? on
a'ren- - Ka txkv bl.us tort' r lack-h-e

cjv.- - ril.y, l;eil.-l- i
tar, an. , m
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i.ei
tie .'nn Li. J t f rsoti, asi'l

; :.t.v', ;.i.u i:i.!, it l o y c.soo-r- ,

v !; L.crs, wa u.ivii ".it cutinil uu-- a
s i thi y ehif s. I .r reiy sa-- 'i i a

trermen lis- - from their tii'ics i:i

rg 'he y ke of e pi rrst ion and let the ee
live." l'i .h ii', 2,n.t Ti e fiu'y ri!;
ve ia the Mo: h ii e the 1)1 i Ilr c boeus D

r:.d thev dou't aiuoant io e:iv eel tain sum.

Abolitle::'it tells

that the c:Av party in that State wa ca cares to
assert the lights of the Sau'h is the Old-lin- e

Demoeratic nartv. That's just what we Lave

for
season.

n it the fact. Tlx tcstlncny cf tneir Iiiuxr.a

r.fher, as given aoove, the matter.

JUTT'x at:e!r.pt by Mr. cf Shelby, in

the Kentucky Senate, to have a la'.v enacted
onirxeHingthe Louisville and Frankfort Railroad

Company to pay for all stock killed on to. Irroad,

excites much surprise here. Such a law would

simply be a premium offered for dishonest and
utisrrtipa'ous men to ursve their worthxss ca'tie
on the road and have them killr d, so they
ohta'a a good price fvr them. There are plenty
ol lien mean enough toco this ithout Laving
a thought or care they would be jeoparding
th lives of hunure's of persosis. It would be

f. : Letter 1 1 make a law to prevent the recovery

ol the vala? of stock killed by railroads. If such
a ftetute was in existence people would take

care to keep their catlle off the traek.

JtriT The New York Times says a
Sen a'.oi Hale ol New Hampshire,
by Lis wife and daughter, called upon

the President tt one of his public
the ladles v.cre received by the President with

his accustomed graciousncss and urbasiity of
manner; b'.t, when the Senator himself ap
proached, t Pier'e turned delllxratelv
upon his lx:l and presented Lis back to Lis

visitor. The cisvcai- - nt was rxi cuted in such a
manner as to make the indignity and un
mistakable. rr. Hale's reraarks upon the Pres- -

ilent's ?.Iessagr, in the eujtposej to
have the cause of this exhibition of pci
al f. ellrsg.

or the Hocse. The te'.egT.iph informs
us that Gen. Culioin, of Tennessee, who was
a rvutiVr cf the last Co'xres, and wps repn-'i-

tejby lfs cns liaent:; beraua" of his oppos:

to too Nebraska hi'.', Las b. en reward-- for his
fi ahy to th? North by belli Clerk of tne
House election v. as sc-

c :r d ly a fi'i.ta of th-- and Southern
Mm all of the forin. r v ho leetrd
S i!.:'. v i.h a few cr.cepth.tsf, and all of the lat-t- -r

but foar Laving voted fr Lira. Honest

st'.xm r.i'-n-
, who have Inr-- doped into the or-- ,

xe ill before liiis Cotigrces adjourns Lave their
r a

That Hi nt. It will b? f can by our
dis- s tht the v. ihi hoi.t after flier," which

tlx II. X.'s re'xr.d to .e Si r.i.iah, has
net in a V.as!iir,gft r. v- itli a fury utter'y

The ix-..-
- Clt.--k is cveree

rc'i' ita i r. ? for pljce, ased yet we have only Isad

the be; Inning of the cud. Oh! these pure,
ur.apprcrla'el patrio'tl I low many of

Ihcm will have to go honx with very large fleas

in their cart!
ZZj The Il'rclvilirj'lCyTpiWJof Tl.ure-e!- v

1 ;it mys that at yet but of the fruit in
that seruon Las been killed by the cold weather.

The inert-cr- in lhal section of the State, how-

ever, f"'.l only orx or two degrees brlow zero.

ILTThe Russeliville (Ky ) Herc'J says that ne-

groes are in great demand in that section, and

bring very high prices. A young negro man
d in that pt.xe on ..ionday last, ri auction,

brought Jl,Cf,3 2o.

Slavtiv in Croeo'A. A bill torepra! allhv.s
prohihi in : the import. :xn an I in'rodoctien of

e'.aves in'o tlx Slate of Georgia, Sen-te- a

cn the 2.V.hinst.

yg t .vsrrjzta... . -,.- ,.T-.,r-hbtc rgas

furnishing

.

receptions;

patsedthe

hi iit, asm loai is us ion? eonuuuance n m- -

a

atitiuii--

'

e

Senate,

e

I

tarrs vt Jj rn.l .su urjr. n ppettivny. januarv,
?:,2, ivus a cold iiiont'i, vltli a mean fe'tsiptratare
:f u7 li. r ; lmt for tlie moi'lli clord tlie noin

tfr'ptra.urp wa only "Jl d and a which
''c'l ttci k aTO uudt't lics which row carpets
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MrFSAGK 07 THE Govi.KXOR OF LoCISIANA

The message of Gov. Ilebcrt, of Louisiana, ic
prevents the finances of the State as in a healthy

condition. The receipts for the year were 5

exnendiiures, f 1,633,094; balance in

the treasury, G3"!,3J9. In other respects the

State is in a condition in which "the elcmcnis of

prosperity largely predominate." Theconclosion

of the message, relating to Tederal questions, ia

follows:

The wild niiiit of facaticwm, which lai for
raany years d.sturbpd the r:poie of ihe country.
Las stcailiiy mercasett in power auu uiuueuec. at
controls the council of several States, nullifies the
la- of Cunjres-- enacted for the protection of our

ronertv. and resists t!i execution or tti( ra even to
theVhuiuinj; of blood. It has grown sopowenal
lhal it row aspires to control the Federal Legisla-
ture, 'lb? fact can no longer be concealed, how-

ever mash it m y be regretted. '1 he ?

tatcs are warac"! 111 t uie; tr.ey bdouij oe j repureu
for the is?ae. It it mu-s- t come, the sooner tne
better. The ti.ne for concessions oa car part and
compromise' Lai past.

If 1;e t nioii canco. ce maimauieu upo:i mcju.--i
and wholesome principles of 'be constitution,

aad compromises will only retard i s
not it. They have had, thus far, 110

other result than to enconrap attack and to in-

crease the number of the Abolitionists. It would,

however, b piemature to nrgf st practical meas
ures of resist or retaliation. 1 tie present ses-

sion of Coiifrrcfs will develop fully the plans of tl.at
party. Your own action must depend, in a preat
mensure, upon iue course wiam ioj nana ji.i...i-- .

The res:ior.ib'.'ity will bo upon iiio.e v. no nave
forced u. in r'efecee of our most sacred ngnu, 01

our honor, a. d of our very existence, to resort to
extreme remedies.

The Proposed 1Yliig Convention.
Ye publish, this morn;ng, another cominur.i- -

cation in regard to the proposition to bold a Whig

State Convention at Lexington, to tae into con

sideration the condition of political affairs, and

consult to the duty of Old-lin- e Whigs at this

time. The writer regards the g

Kr r.,Mrr.hh. the cf order as enemy the

of

ua

to

la

could

Xorlhera

so

as

and old WLi ir conservatism ever had, and he is

only solicitous as to the most effectual means to
be used t crufch out of existence the odious

thin r. He is in doubt as to the true policy to be

pursued. It i this very foeliiig that renders a
Convention necessary. Let the old bigwar- -

ri jis aTain take each cher by the hand, and in a

tenipciatc and candid mannT compare views,

consult together, lean where they stand, and

determine how to act so as to m: ke themselves

respected and iheir influence felt.

The Boston Courier and other V hig p ipers
at the East notice with much favor the proposi-

tion for a The Whigs elsewhere

are already moving towards the selection cf de

legates to attend a Whig National Convention

at Li uisville in Juna next, and wc hope before

that time to see a live Y'hig party here to rccsivc

and welcome them. The following communica-

tion, which we copy from the Courier,

expresses the sentiments of thousands of good

Whi"sin all parts of the country:

Vthlii Orcanir ntion.
To tut Llitcr cf tlit Boston Cuuner:

I notice ia your ppper of Monday that a V. hir
eir,

Couveution) is to be 1 eid Ky, i..m.

ei' tor t'x digatj.zation 01 i;ie
si;!i lhal tne .is oi -- ew iiaur siuio ii.:u

at ia osieord resouea to seuu oeiegaies
to the Kentucky Convention. This is as it should
Ic, and Massachusetts Mioual not Oe lieliiuu iu suesi

iuovcuseist. he expei ixe of every hour
for the are v.

Priiiriphs which bad dh do nct
as Ciftv nt

"wild
biintf tor omcc cutt lor power, must con np agaso
thai wi 11 tiled nd hoae-.- t body ot i.icn who have

oniooscd ti V. party, who have alwajs
lven ci'lle on always been heard when
time of danger raid anarchy has come, if at to other
time, bach was the case Harriso'i arid when
Ta. lor e'eeltd, Mich it is evident must
be tha es se cram. If ever the tiue patriotism of
the country w fcs ucded, it is now. Let us have a
CoaveuTiou to send 'e!cgate to Louisville. No
place o as ihe bonie that illustrious
slausmasi al patriot, wloss fame, that of
our cwu Webster, glows bii-bt- and brighter as

been prejudice rive place to
have that v. juetice

v.

that

are

a'cht

wbh

little
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Another Canal Around tiic Falls.
Our readers are aware that; for several years,
lot of Cincinnati speculators have been

Congress to make an appropriation to build a ca-

nal around the Falls of Ohio, on the Indiana
6ide of the river. They Lave thus far been un
successful in their efforts, but now playing
a holder stronger game. In the CLicinnati

Ttii cf Saturday last we find following:

The "Indiana Canal Corapanv," at a mectin? rt
the Rarnrt House, on the 20:u ult., elected the fol-

lowing officers, for the ensuing year:
Directors D. A. J. A.James, V. Vv

West. H. R. Keys, C. Hall, H. Dcbolt.Geo. Hatch,
J.S. ti. Hurt, J. H. Gerard, Jao. Miles
Greenwood and Johnson. Oa the .tOih uit.,
J. S. G. Rurt was el.cttd President, C. W. West,
Secutary Treasurer. It is intention of ilia
com imn., as eaily possible, to press the subject
of a canal r.t hails, adequate to paps tne com-
merce of Ohio va upon utteitionof

That the fact may not be forgotten, we
the above facts.

In the Indianapolis Sentinel of Monday morn
ing we find tlie following telegraphic despatch:

Cincinnati, 2, 1830.

Editors Slate Sentinel: It will be important in- -

rornuition to yourieadcis to kuow that tue Diiec-tor- s

of t :e Indiana Canal Corepary Lave jnst con
cluded a contract with responsible persons, on

terms, for the construction of that very im
portant work at the ails Ohio liver, luey
dcs'gu commencing the immediately.

JNO. t5.U. UC KT.

V.'e w ill have an eye to further developments,
and will keep our readers posted.

Hcdsixo. "A subscriber" writes us, wishing
to kno.v what is most suitable for a hedge to

a plantation the mode of cultivating
it, ckc.

The Osage Orange is now, wc believe, unive-
rsity admitted to be the best plant for hedge in
the climate of the United The seeds and

plants may generally be had at seed stores.
Oa the laoJe of planting, we will give fjll

in the Courier, in the course of two
or weeks.

The Wild Hcnt. despatches from

Washington represent a beautiful slate of
tbxrr. V is a'most :ii irresistible rus'i of
the unpui' patriots who hate office for the
few croi; th-- are to fall from the Know-Nothi-

Abolition table. If such a cal .mily
should occur as election of g

President, United States army would Lave to
be called out to protect Washington the
U. S. Treasury from the gang of devosrring

ofsiee Luntcrs.

tTi The of Geauga coan'y,
Oh;o, he'd a meeting on the 12th of January, and
resolve to dissolve connection with the

orJer, that they might the more efficiently
with It-- ; ubhean party. They ad-

vised the subordinate lodges in the county to

furrendrr their charters, and abandon the organij

zation. The resolution was adopted without a

dissenting voice, and an address, giving their
published.

Indictment for a Rape. Andrew J. Tarker,

the of the g order in

Rochester, New York, was indicted in that

on the 23th u't., committing rape, on the

23th of December last, on the person of Sarah

Davie, of the same city. Mrs. Davis is livirg
v. itli her husband, is said to be a respectah'o

woman. Oh! these pure, moral, Pope-hatin- g

s.

A Voice from tlieicoii Ki cr
Country

Iu anot ier column this morning we publish

communication from an Old-lin- e WL'15 of the

Green River country, heartily responding to tne

call for the of the Wmg party,

and ask for it the attention of conservative men.

Several other letters are on file for early insertion.

The n.".v movement i.i in l.s sup-m-

some of the best, strongest and purest men in

the State. The masses are ready to Tally m

thousands around g'oriom old standard.

The Weather.
At last wc Lave a chancre in the to

-. .;- - .... T..VP I. nil
note, and to cnronine me mn win "i.
for nearly two months. esterday monnnj; toe

mercury was about lo decrees above zero. It

,.::iued to moderate during tlie day, ana

en one and o'clock, P M., we hail qmie

a respectable mow storm which ceased the

ground was again pretty covered, in l.v

afternoon it again br-a- n to tnow, anu m t..
oclcM-'- c last it had fallen to a depth of about

three inches. It l'a?u turned into rain, which

still falling slowly at midnight. It it con

tinues wc may lor noiiuy .iv
and Monday morn- -

At FvtnKville on Sunday

the mercury was zero.

At Nashville it was 1 degrees nciow.

A writer in the Cincinnati Gazelle says that

of January was 0:48.
the mean temperature

of Janarry for the lastThe average tc.upcrature

ten years" was about 31 degrees. The same

writer siv. that on January SGlh, 1832, his

Bolivar, Tcr.n., was G degrees below

zero, and that at Nashville it was 18 below, ar.d

at McMinnville, East Tcnn., 27 degrees Ixdovr, at

time.

after

At Morrow, Love land ar.d otherplaces in Ohio,

miles of Cincinnati, thewithin thirtv or forty

thermometer stood at from 23 to 30 deg. below

Torn on Monday inorn.nT

decrees

it ii,ni.c - nt the same time, it stood

at from 23 to deg. below.

Is it Amciitan!
Is it American, asks the B?rdstown Gatcl.'r, to

belong to a society the very name and very

existence of which you arc bound by an oath to

teen a nrofound secret Is it American to

inate men for high offices, and keep their noini-n- a'

ion a secret until it is revealed through the

ballot-bo- x 1 Is il American to shrink from an

open discussion of claims and qualifications

of candidates for high offices! Is it Amen, a;,

to sneak to the courxil chamber for the transac

tion of Political business through trap-ooo- am

hack entries, with one rye over your shoulder,

like a do with a stolen breakfast, to guard

a tainst detection! Can there bo anything pe

rnliarlv American in an association w,ior,e ma:n

features are resembled by nothing that has exist

.1 rt- - from the landiiiT of the Pibjriins

down to the that we numbered twenty-fiv- e

millions of souls

Found Dead is Bkd. Coroner White was

called on Yesterday to hold an inquest on

body of Edwin Richards, who was found dead in

Li bed at lodirinTS at Mrs. Davis', on Green

street, iust below Fourth. He was a mechanic
v, f,,n.lrv of Messrs. Wri 'ht &

Brhleford, and had been at work Monday

and retired to his room Monday night in

trool health. He was missed from

ifthe shop Tuesday, and yesterday morning
,.,,,i.-,- l.Jq ln.l'rin"s innuirinz after
v.: ku mim ilr wis broken onen and

he was found in bed dead.

below

n-- of the deceased it was

ascertained that he had a disease of !

though the direct cause of his death was not

apparent to the jury, it was supposed such

was the cause, and a verdiet in accordance with

the above was given.
Mr. Richards was a steady, middle aged man,

a good mechanic, and leives in r.

rented a lodging room in the house

of Mrs. Davis, and boarded elsewhere, which

accounts for his not being discovered sooner than

ha was.

A Forjiida3LE Fleet. It is stated that a

ilct of 210 vessels, under the English flag,

cornmandnd by Admiral Lyons, will enter the

Baltic as soon as its wa'ers are open the comrnj

spring. This flee', w ill be, it is said, more for-

midable in propulsive power and armament than

any which has before floated on any sea,

and great events are expected to be accomplished

by it. It is said that if this fleet, aided by

a French squadron, should not prove adequate to

the destruction of the tremendous Russian forts

Baltic, they
C..iiveu'.ioii (appointed , ,

at lu.e.
tlHctnal v.u.n..

take along time to recover from.

That "Tild Aoaix! Wo must again

caii attention of oar K. N. to the
fiithfulhow noeeBaiv countrv tlx conservative despa'ches. It ill be seen that

of the lrty has such leaders vant o!tcesindeed, who
aud Daniel lae

confusion and chaos of parties, all srram- - bunt oliiee

big
asoi tttes

wheu
were and

of
like
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note

Sutes.

day

eprccate
are etill

good souls that they are, to their

country for good pay, are going to Washington

in swarrus. We hope they will have a good ti.r.e

of it.

Cost. Boston Bze It

already city i:vrn thousand t! hi-

lars to clear streets from saperahun 'a:.t

snow. Many thousand carts lull Lave been car
off, while plows have been run as constant- -

bis ieil character becomes known, and the lni-- t f VMaroHcn in the suburbs in the warmestIv. N.Lut Southerntaor.lhs, fiaracti)!1 the genial
papers assured as cud kind-in- of truth. j
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ConoRATl L.iToRY. A special train was run

from Boston to Waltham, on Saturday night, to

enable certain enthusiastic gentlemen to con-

gratulate Mrs. Banks on the election of her hus-

band.

Fi? the newly elected Speaker, is a
Knox-N'othln-g has taken all the

and grips. Why don't his Ken-

tucky brethren crow over their victory!

tZ?We find the following in the Frankfort
Commonwealth:

Office of ExErrnvE Committee,
Frankfort, Feb. 1,

Col. T. L. Jonf., of Campbell, and Col. Tho.. E.
Erarnlette, of Adair, are hereby appointed Assist-
ant Elector the State nt larce, aud the Coun-

cils in the several counties omitted by the Grand
Ctnnnril w ill reluse suitable persons for Coun
ty Electors, and renoitthem to the Executive Com-

mittee. P. SWIGElir, Chairman.

'Gp.aham House." The and n

Ftand on Market street, between Firrt and Sec

ond, heictofore styled the "Pow lcs House," has

pas ied into the hands of Mr. R. H. Graham,

formerly of the West Point Hotel, at the mou.h

of Salt river, and will hereafter known as the

Graham House." The house is conveniently

located to business, and Mr. CnLam, the propri

etor, is a clever gentleman who understands his

business, ar.d will make his guest comfortable

and feel at home. We commend las house to

hose of our country friends visiting the city.

ILTTiie Abolitionists and in

the Northern States are rejoicing greatly over

tip of Banks for the Speakership. Il

luminations, processions and other demonstra

ttor.s are the order of the day. At Madison, on

Saturday night, a procession headed by a band

of musicians paraded the streets. Ia their round

they complimented the Madison Banner, the
g paper with loud and hearty

ch; crs.

LIT The friends of George Law held a meet

ing at Albany, N. Y., on the evening of the 30th

of January, at which he was nominated for the
Presidency. The notorious Chauncry Burr was

on of the principal speakers. The Albany Reg

ister, decidedly tl.e ablest K. N. paper in the
United Sla'ts, out strongly for Law.

A Duct, in North Carolina. I be V. nnngvon
( N. C. ) Commercial says that much r.nxiety is

fjlt in that community relative to the fate of Mr.

Fulton, ihe Journal, Burr, of the 'cr-a'-

who on Wednesday last, to fight a

duel somewhere beyond the borders of the State.

Mr. Fulton was the challenger.

The ?Tf.oical Pkof: bmow Aa Address upon
ne Union of Scieutilsc Medicine, Delivered iu

the Medics! Department of the University of
Louisville, Saturday, Jan. 13fjG. Ry. J.W.
Singleton, JI. D., of Paducah, Ky.

The above is the title of a neat pamphlet copy

of an address which as kindly presented to us

some days since by the author. We regret that

our crowded space compels us to be in our

mention of it, as both in matter and manner it Is

deservint of a more extended no' ice than

r.Wn.ainn.Unc- - ot tlie Lou.Jvil'e Courier

of the V.I115
l'arty.

Messrs. Editors: I know not when I have read
m a newspaper mat mei. wv vnu ncni

coru.iunication and editorial inli i.e fully than the
y our excellent paper of the 23d inst., in n fer.r.ce to
a of the V.'hig pasty of Kentucky.

There can be no doubt lore number ot

Whig--- , ia this State, hiv.i refused join iu the

"war or races and relisious crr.sadc'' width Las

concocted under the delusive title of ihe
American party." The Whigs were betrayed ly
the Louisville Journal, in the carty rait of the hint

Gubernatorial end knew not of the treach-

ery until it was too late to relieve themselves f o.n

the snare they had been allured into it by the
who conducted that bluet.

Su sh as have not "Jcnrh: faith," hail villi
Joy the proposition to the scattered
forces of the old Whig army, and there can be no

doubt that ali that is ntccssaiy to have a full rr.d
eb'.e representation in the proposed convent! n at
Lexington on the 12th of Apiil m xt, the biith-.'a-

f the illustrious sa-- c of Ashland, w'll be for the
ion to be penera'Iy know7: but in giving it

pubiiaity, aid need not be expected Iror.i thcsa-rali-e-

"Auitv.-ican- newspapers. V.'heu ihe proposition
ppcandin your paper, I felt some curiosity to

know what view those papers which had formerly

belonged to the Whig party would take of it, siace
p. I lave tiotici d several ol them up to this tisv.e,

and find not the most distan: allusion to the matter
l their columns ihe grave could not be more ti- -

leLt. They know manner iu v. tiich thonsaues tf
heir readirs have been misled, and they know fur

ther that to keep then bound by K:iow-Xoh:- n

cords wheu a chance of deliverance is offered, will
impossible. They also know, but for the votes

of Whigs ia tbclateOubtrnatoiiil election,
would have been routed, In

foot and dragoon, and any movement which l.e.s tne
tendency to take this source of strength from that
Tjro:cri;tivc faction, will meet with oppoahb n filial

their press.
ud now I asli why should not the v hi orj aa;- -

zation be revived? The correctness cf prnci
Birelydocs not depced upon ihe cumber of its
vocatcs. What has transp:red to convince Whigs

that the principles and poli iy for which they have
so long battled were wrong and cHtiime to the
propc and greatness of this Republic? Demo
crats, it is true, ask us to join tlism, but they pro
pose no r.ioilitication or alteration ia that pclicy
which we far a life time have opposed.

aho, meets us with outstretched anr,
and goes a Etep far.her than Democracy it asks
us not only to battle against our cherished princi-

ples, but to bind ourselves with an oath to obey

the of its caucuses and conclaves under the
leadership of the trerlasting Tilc-be- and politi-

cians of lib ilk. Can we do this? Aie we prepared
to sny that we have been wron all cur lives, a:;d

that true light has just lu rated upon cur
by tbu aid of conventions or g

co.rxi's? If we, es Whsis.are honest t.nd

sincere i:i eur bi;herto professions, there is to al-

ternative hf; U3 but to marshal our foices and once

more unfurl to the breeze the t,lo:ious old Whig
banner.

That the preat mass of the Whig paity of Ken-

tucky Lave become ideutilied with g

ism, i3 uo argument against a of

party. were drawn the thing by the
leading Whig organs, and long before this seres
upon scores of them have become disgusted with the
uew secret order. Let the old and glorious Whig
flag be unfurled, and there will be a perfect st im
pede from the prescriptive faction of Know-Xot- h

insism. Ye, sir, by the Presidential lection, the
Whig party will be equal in number, if cot greater,
than anv other artv in th State. The masses of
Kentucky are jast as honest patriotic as tlxy
ever were, and underthc lead of some of the tine
and gallant old Whigs, who have refused to "bead
the knee to Baal," you will see them rallying as of

old, when the shout was heard to go up from every

l.ill and vnikvin our noble old Comaiou'veuhh "Ihe
union of the Whigs, for the sake of the Union.''

There are uuinbe-r- s of Old-iin- Whigs in the
Gseea river section of onr State, and there is but
one sentiment amongst them in reference to re--

ganization. They with one accord second the prop-

osition. Let us then have the conv. ntion at Lex-

ington, and that too, oa t'3e birth-da- y of Kentucky's
cheiished, but now bleeping, sage and patriot,
HknryClay. a whig.

Rcssellville, Ky., January 31st, 1SCG.

The Final 2ialIoting for SperJsor.
Wc find in the Washington Union, of Sunday,

the vote in detail for Speaker, which reaulte in

the choice of Mr. Banks. It is as follows:

For Mr. Banks Messr?. Albri.crht, Allison, Fall,
Barbour, Henry Rennet, Reason, Rihinglinrst, Ring-ha-

It ass, Bradshaw, Rreutou, Runi!in'toii,
RurliagsTHe, Jas- - IL Campbell, Lew is I). Campbell,
Chaibx, itlark, Chtwson, Colfax, Comins, Co.
vode, Cragia, Cttmhack, Danirell, Timothy Duvis,
Day, D --aii, De Witt, Dick, Dickson, Dodd, Durlee,
LJie, Flag'tr, Oalloway. C iddiag, Gilbert, Grand-
er, Grow, Robert R. Hall, ll.tilan, Iloiloway, Thus.
It.'lloitoa, Howard, Ke'sey, King, Knapp. Kuight,
Knowltoa, Knox, Kunkel, Leiter, Mace, Matttson,,,... Vt- - ..!. Villi,,, Mlllw MnriM

in the will at any rate be ab.e to JIjU jiari.iV Nichols, Nor'on, Andrew O iver.
by the last hi? atio&al j ,Ftrov tverv ship IvinT beneath the ruins 01 ivaree, 1 easu isio.-.-
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Pninrii-i'- S;.ito:i. Strauahun, Tappan, Thorincton,
Thurston, Todd, Trafton, Tyson, Wade, Wali.ridge,
Wahhon, Cadwalader 0. Washhu ne, Elilia R.
Washbunse, Israel wasnnurn, aisou, it
Voo.l, Woodruti, and wooa'.vona io.i.

For Mr. Aiken. Messrs. .Vice, Barksdale, Cell,
leadley, S. , Rocoek. Rewie, Eoyce, Branch,
troohs, Ruraett, Cadwalacb-r- , Joan P. Campbell,
'arlila. Car.itbers. Caskie, Cliiurxan, Howell Cobb,

Wil iaaisou II. W. Cobb, Cox, (tra.vford, Davidson,
Denver, DowdLll, Edmnnson, EUi t', E'ls'.Uh, Eth-- t

ridge, Eustis, Evans, Faulkner, Florence, Foster,
Thomas J. U. 1 ul.er, uooue, toreeiiwoo i,
Hall, J. Monison ll trr.s, Sampseii . Harris, luus.
L. Harris, Herbert, Hnft'aiaa Houston, Jewel t. Geo.
W. Joe.es. J. Glaacy Jones, , Kelly, Kcnm.lt,
K dwell, La .e, Letcher, Lindley, Lumpkin, Alexan-
der K. Marshal!, Humphrey Miisbal, Samuel S.
Marshall, Maxwell, McMuIb-n- , McQueen, Siaith Mi-

ller, Miilsoa, Mordecui Oliver, Orr, Paine, Peck,
Piielp-- , Porter, Powell, Puryear, Quitman, P.aade,
Retdv. Ricaud. Rivers. Rutua, Rust, aanuiuge, ssav- -

age, Shorter, Samnel A. Smith, William Smi-.b- Wrn.
It. Smith, Sneed, Stephens, Stewart, S v ,pi , 'i ..ItYitt,
Trippe, Underwood, Vail, wslUq
kins. Wells, WhceNr, Wilfams, V,

Wat- -

ii.u.ie B.
Wiight, John V.Wright, and Zol :00.

For Mr. Fuller. Messrs. Rroo.. t t of New
Yoik, Culicu Davis of Maryland, .vnhvard and
Whitney G. .

For Jlr. UJLmp'Jdl. .Messrs. e'uua, iiarrstou,
Moore and Scott i

tor Mr. Wells. Mr. Hickman.
Mr. C'nson. of Maine, one of tha tellers, an

nounced that Nathaniel P. Banks, jr., of Jiaasa- -

chus-lt- s, was duly elected Speaker.
Mr. A. K. Marsh ill raised lae question taan.ie

Ilou-- itself must declare the result, and thattlu
Clerk could neither do so him self nor delegate any
one to do so. He should be ve y sorry to the
Clerk depart from that course which had hitherto
seenred him so nisiuy friends.

Afxr some debate on tins point, ia wnica oiewrs.
Husk, Cling isan, Cobb, of Georgia, Smith, or Ala-

bama, Paine of North Carolina, U. Marsha!!, C.urp-bel- l,

of Ohio, Herbert and Stewart participated, and
which Mr. Aikin asked permission cf the

IfonsG to conduct the pentleniau from .Vassncha
setts, (Mr. R tuk-- ) to the chair, as the duly elected
Speaker ot the llonse. tjlr. t. onereu ijnnniu u.

lesnlred. That bv the adoptioa of the
proposition known as the plnndity resolution, and

the votes taken under it. the Hon. X. P. Ranks, jr.,
Massachusetts, has been daly chosen Speaker,

and is hereby so declared.
After some debate, the previous question was

called on the rtsolntioD.and seconded, aud oiclered

rehrua;
fibgf

to 21

tijise l.'

iiugmau isie
reason of

of

to be now put.
The question was taken, and the resolution was

adopted veas IDG, nays 10 as follows:
YEAS Messrs. Aiktn, Albright, Allen, Allison,

Ball, Raibour, Barclay, Bell, Henry Bennett,
Ciilinghnist, Bingham, Bishop, Bibs, Bowie,

Bra.Uhaw, Branch, Brenton, Broom, Buffington,
Curline-ame- Cadwahider, James H. CamhcM, Lewis
D. Cambe'.l.Chan'ue, Bayard Clark, Ezra' lark, Claw-to-

Clinsrnian, Howell Cobb, Colil'ax, Comins,
Cox, Cra;iu, Cullen, Cnniback, Danirell,

Tirnothv Davis, Dav, Dean, DeWitt, Dick, Dickson,
Dodd, Dunn, Durfee, Edie, English, Etheridge,
Evans, t'la:;ler, Florence, Thomas J. D. Fuller,
Galloway, (.'iddiugs, Gilbert, Granjrer, Grow, Rob-

ert !5. Had, Harlan, J. Morrison Harris, Sampson
W. Harris. Hanison, Herbert, Hickman, Hotlinan,
Hollowav, Thomas IS. Horton. Howard, Jewett,
George W. Jones. J. Glancy Jones, Kelly, Kelsey,
Kciiuett, King, Knapp, Knight, Knowiton, Knox,
Kunkel, Leiter. Lumpkin, Mace, Mat eson, JlcCar-tv- ,

Meachaui, Killiati Miller, Miilward, Moore, Mor-

gan, .Morrill, Mott, Murray, Miohols, Norton,
Oliver, Parker, Pearce, Pcbxn, Pciiiiiiig'ou,

Pen v. Pettit.Pik.', Porter, I'riiig!e, Ptirviance.
Recde, Ready, Ritchie, Rivers, Rubbiu, Rob-

erts, Robison, Salmi, Sage, Sapp, Se tt, Sherman,
Simmons. Samuel A. Smith, .Villiam R. Sini.h,
Spinner, Stanton. Stephens, Stewart, Stranahan,
Taibott.TapraP.ThoringtOii, Thurston, Todd, Tiar-- j

ton, Tyson, L'Lderwood, Vail, Wade, V a!bii b,e,
Waldrosi, Warner, Cadwalndei C. Wasliburi.e, Elil.u
K Wash'eirn. Israel Washburn, Wat-irs- , Wa'sor, '

Cnnvi'ord, 1'owc.cii, , ,j
,K..r. ri!i,,tt- - er. (b.iide.

ngni-

Tripl e, Daniel B. VV right, and Jot-- .

Wiialu 40.
Tne Clerk appointed Messrs. H. M. Fuller, Aiken,

L. D. Campbell, to conduct Mr. Banks to the
chair.

Mr. Ranks, on taking the chair, ackuow edged the
honor done bini in a hiief and neat speech.

The usual oath of oQice was then administered to
him bv Mr.

Oa "motion of Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

That the thiiiiks this House f
due. find hcrtbv tendered, John W.

Forney, for the distinguished ability, fidelity.

wp a, now able to eive. It docs rreat credit to SLT At Indianapolis on Sunday morning the

Dr. intelligence and impuhes, j was 21 degrees below zcro.and on Mon-w- e

congratulcte himon favorable day morning 33 degrees below-be- ing the coldest
'

impression it has made with the profession. weather ever experience at that

From the Ecurben Sat ion. Eeii
tf tii Loa.sT.ila Cuurinr j 'pec-a Correspiinuent lh Lcn tvil'.o Courier

l tcs of BT Marke- t- j was ti nauseam with the prosr
Keal Estaie Trom-ictl.tii- i Larxe LriJ holt- -

harms X3 of senatorj and Representativeserst ani!iille X ilit Hunt after Cfhes 'Fa- - !

tal AcciJent. ! those huCineyed theme; Kansas, Slavery, ropery,
Tahis, Kr-- , Fttiruarv 4. ! Foreigners, 4c. Outside of the Stale House the

o :
12 d

c

j

court day caeie to ui this morniag ( snme ex'.reraes of stupidity or dlslpatioa which
:ci-'- the therman-etc- rausbsg ft' r.i have ab.r-.y- 3 characterised Frai-kfo-it t e'

s 'i'Ijt Y th;5 i - fcd supreme. The alternatives allotted to"Al )oA.r

an 1 tlx uuhiYoraLle condilioa cf the cn in like were certain death at

rn.l, there wa a birge attentarxe. the bands of spot ra'inVrs, who have uo

The amount of t.tk oiTjied for sale was very kaowrledga of merry or eomra-wion- and inflict

considerable, aad tlx cattlj zi t'aoy were driver, tleir pointless Wudgeor of thought irre pecttve
white with d foam, their warm brea-- ! of time or place or ia any other event, a stumor of

fillic" the air, ue;ei:te 1 a more than usuallv po.'ic ndn 1 tnl body apparently eor.t'.;ioa in the at- -

speclacle. Ihiyers wire heattd up with "Old j nrr,hcrc of the State Capital. H .wto fr.d even

IJ iUi' on--
' in order cou lie n et the external co! !, temporary relief wis an a' sorb'sng qiestioii with

aadli-l- if the spi.it inured theai. ! ma. wrLi!; th-.- casting aho'it frstne
The prices paid for stock were above the average

J resource from tf:e plague of beiasr. bon-d-, a

maul or s vtial i :onti.s pr-.- . ado it nine n..ra.ieii guges'.ej a inj to lae ceiirsoorui'; v..-- o n
bci'il of Eiulea wire sold, togeth' r with bors,-.--- , Georgdcwn. I was instantly for the t. and

jact. fie, amount. ia lae cjrrrrgare to j 110 .euv. : u:rcct:y aiterw-rn- s in i::e ears, it" u.u ...
Forty males, 2 years eld. brought C150 t'crheal: f swift whlzzlog thronghth fair st onr

at 5131 each; S7 d at f'ilO; while yeaiiiags I ccar.tics, and a short ride over a ne- tura- -

brought 'j'. ifcc. .vixty-li.- c head of two year pike road, mated on top of a "boss," brought tne

old catlle brought 13.) a puce, olliera at 27, within sight of the spire acd
Ye..riiass at Q:i), L Hor-.t- Lroaght ! giceplts or Georgetown,

m 6'2G!) UoWfl. I "Lorfil.ett v.ttag f t'i (taia."
The laonf y market is bsi.k and paper uinCouaU Metih the h'X.se-top- the yards, the ttuda- -

iithestr.et at, percent. Fifteen shares of , r,rn. t.n.'.4. the meanderx ' E'.khom. all
stock in the Farmers' Hank cf Kentucky (btloi :,'irg j roVJ j,, 8B0Wy mantle the brighter aad
to the etato of r Metca'fe), br..i;ht j e, ti,e 90a gILstea. d npea its outer tern of iei.iess.

100, -- t auction. Ten shares ihe I?a:.k Yonder upon the sxping bi'l reposed the bni.Inga
of sold at private sale at $10. The a j of eo:Jere aa iMtltotioa which has ilveaft-n-

considcri:.? the JivlucuCls have

been recently taken oC, aad thai a preco accr.e i

crus-id- has beta corr.sa. need acaitsst ihe ba;.ks ia

the Ixui-.vii'- J.inrr;.! and t'x Legislatisre. Ibi a
repes.l ol the usurv laws, and the com-p-

tici ansorii: p.ivate capitalists is .he only resax-il- y

lor tile evil.
"There have h.'i n, la'xi'-- , severa' laree trausexii rs

in rr nl estate iu this couuiy. C'apt. has
sold bis fur in 01 fctven hnndrtd aces to rianictl
Clay, at .Co per ixre. l!r. Cly has now l.'JO
acres, and is this largest lundhoMcr in the county,
with the exception of II. '. Duncan, of Fayette.
wh luis 2,oO0 keres of llonrboa soil. Some
indiviiaa s own over l.OC'J aeris each. These lords
of the land mav well lis styled ltourhon piiiie3.
Th farm of itlch.v-- l Krrbv, ( m'.racin ;

c .,) bus l.i n fed 70 ptr.icre. Mr. K.
left another tar m of 230 acres', which be pareh::sl
iu t $33 per act e, subject to th widow's

It was n ar the value of the I nd
lit that time, as she was not rxpeHed to live but a
feT years. H it she now .uvvh. r s the purchaser, and
nltaotigii oM, tads as ia.r 10 tive ?s sue t,ai iwmty
yea s :io. The money at 10 per cent, (the yu' l of
Lauk siock.) voul-- liO.r aniuuut t- 00 per acre.
1 hive farms are but serocd and third rati ones.
The tirst class land U seldom sol 1, owners nfu-,i:i-

S it'll per aere.
We are now Laving the "wild hunt cf r c tTice,"

whi'-l- the prctenJed to asmnsinr.te,
f i'ny xsmpiitiiid. C'aiK'.i.I.in s for SherirT and Cir-

cuit Clerk pre very plentiful. Yonrold friend, J.
JI. Arao'd, for a short time of the Louisville HoUl,
is a indidit-- i fr iiiold o.Ti'e of Circuit Clerk,
against tl.e present iceauibent. Of course ihey are
a!i U:i i do Detiiocrathas been e'ectc d

Repixsentative, or to a county r.flice, sines the time
when Mr. Clay ornniztd the V.'h'g party. S;iil,
the Citizen is fvan'al tiiat. the part v will become i.i- -
fceparahiy divided, and calls uoca thj men.bers to
ina'iC reenlar nosionations.

Tlx brethrcu htrcaiic,n' are very much d
crtrd because their ?ix jSaiiort'il men from the
Aorth voted tor ! alter ou the nnalbaaiot for tpcaser.
and thereby sheared the eicctiou ef Eanfc.

The other ciav, tivo lr.su laeorers, while blow in?
rock cn the railroad in this struck an old
train of powder, and were b'own into the air. One
was k'.iled instantly, and tLe ether niort fly

i.AAl

Virginia xs. Icn:isj Ivanis.
The New York ilcrall of Thursday devotes a

page to "The threatened civil war between Yir
g iiia aud Pen xylvania." The attention of the
Yir 'inia Lciris'.ature was at latest dates cceu- -

pied almost exclusively with the ca.;e of James
Parsons, Jr., of that Siate, the circumstances of
which are thus biiefly stated by the N. Y. Jjur- -

nal rf Conmzrcc, of Thursday afternoon:
rar-or.- while kia' to recover his al ive ia th

State of Pciii-- ' lva.'ii.t, w hith-- r he bad was
I.nprSoi'ed. and compelled to give bail oa a

charge ot fc.ouajo.iii:', while the save was pet at
Iibei-iy- The t:i :'. of ror the crime
was to hava t.,hc i pi ie Monday. Should it

t ;hut a i'i n f Yiraioia, while acting ia
with lix Cons' it ut ion of the Uuited Slates,

is tiled, convicted, aa l sentenced to the n.'r o; a fe

Davidson,

lo-'- , a menibf r f the Leesslature of State
of popular ind'si.ation be t'eit

the to l..e- capes of the Chcsapeake.whioh
would never sabs'.dc bat aa arm! conil-ic- be

II. l.u- -

nod.

or

of

that
stortn

from Ohio
with

tween the Pni nee, in a cas like tiiis,
consists in prompt and vizoroas action." The
case thus invested with a coasiucrablu degres of
iatercst.

Tue action which the Yirgsnia Legislature pro
poses to tae is as toho.vs:

Winter w

h

a

k

p

would

tstites. b

L

stated

Tl.at wc shall mae it a case the two
Sta'es. bv paviu? all th bibs in this case. Next
that our skull demand a restitution of
that aiaoaat, and ia ca-- that refused, we le

Inni to lav the tacts assi'oscnu'-n- t LvL'is'a nre,
to determine what sV.a'l he done. We provide
f letacr icme'ly, which is to rtliive Liiu from an ia- -

tlictmeTit in the event of bis gox? at any future
tirno into the Comtnonweal'.a .l Per.iisy.vanid
wh re he has a pet.tet n;.;t to co, and ia w.
right we mean to sveurr: him. A provision Is also
embodied m the I to secure tne s im.'n;!its, pnvi
leaes and im inanities to anv cf the citizens of Viri
nia wao may bs placed in a siai.lar position. In
case the Coiiii.iaiiwt-uh- of Pctusvivauia r. fuses to
par baeli this trll, ve to direct the Gov
eruor bv co ins; ! to mako it a caw St.-.t-

a :d State, aud not the individual an his
IT U also directed ia the event of he

imprisonment of the imiivida d, and when sati-fa- e
tory nroo: of the fact is pvod-iee- t him, to aptily
for a writ of habtai corpus, and to exhaust every
remedy which the laws of tho Vuited
hold nut. If this fails, then, with that solemnity

be! "ags to the importaaee of the ocri-ir-- he
shall call toge-t'ic- the General Asemb.y, and suu-

mit the mat.er to them, that tney m..y adopt s

aJuvis,

which

measures as may seem necessary to Lerfeet the lib
erty and the honor of a a citizen of the
Commen'vcalta.

The speech of Mr. R,oIand in the Virginia
Hoaso will show the ?ii!rlt of the debate in that
body:

Mr. Speaker, personal property has been outra
ged, and the honor and digni'y of the Commonwealth
assailed lathe of iir. 1 arsons, who, whia
seeking to recover his property, was igaomiuiousi
seized and comnelied totivetaslto answer to
charge of kidnapping; and this, tir, while engaged
ia the mere assertion of his I urn
opposed, I sav, to deferring this action with anv
view of ascertaining in what particular onr Com
monwealth haib xu injured or iissuittd, or for cny
other purpose. ) one upon this noor, 1 presume
will doubt for a moment tuat a gross iusuit had been
offered to our State. Oae of our citizens goes into
the neizhhoriEs bts'e o Peonsvlvansa in search o

i

his owa nronertv, havinir, as he sapjiosed, the sov
ereiiin'y of bis State as a enarautee for his protec
tion, armed, too, with the weapons of undoubted
personal right asid the Constitution of the Cnited
.states, v. hica jraarantets tae right or propeity Be

tween one State aud aaoiherin this record; but, sir,
how is he irsate l? The Cous'itatiou if I rut
useths expres ion in a figurative sense, saatchtd
from his hand bv a violent and bloodthirsty nob,
trampled i.i t ied ist aud ntse ly disregarded, and
the liberty of the slave vouchsafed to Lim. while
that of tne master, a Tree citizen or tins
wealth, was takes away. In ad ntion to bcin io
treated by a mob of rxsrrocsand isisnl'ed by a crowd
of fanatical Aboli'.ionssts, he as coriiiaeel wiihm the
prison walls of Pennsylvania. V e, and that w hile
the slave of whom he wns in oee-- t was set at lib
erty, hav'isig been forced from ihe possession of h
rishtiul owner.

1 am informed that James Parsons, Jr the gen
to whom I have just is required to

appear on .'ond ty next, before one of the j idirment
seats of Pcnns.ilvania, upon a charge of kidnap-
ping, there to be tried, and pronounced upon by
perjur'd witnesses an unrguteous judges, iae, sir,
is a citizen of the State of Virginia. It is our dutv
as legislators of that State, as legislators of th
people ot tois Cominontveulth, bavirg in charge th
sovert-iirnt- of that State nd now, when
a citizeu others is, as it were, standing npon the
very verge of that corrupt and intanious tribunal.
to rescue him lrom tt'at l er. Sous pos:i;on, w Dea
is in our j.otver to do so, and restore him again to
l.beitv. Mr, npon a minute examination oTtheb
sosue oi'jecti'ci mav be considered in reference to
it. Cut I, sj--. have pai l some attention to it, and
Lave seen nothing in it which ii objectionable to
me at least, nor, I trust, to the Legislature; and I
may be perr.ut:t,l to indulge too hope tnat it may
lie put noon its passu ce an t:t not a mem
ber of thi3 House w ill be foiio recording his vote
against it. If thes e is at a y tisne division amongst
u if we differ upon qnestiocs of policy or law
let us, at least in a question of such serioos
importarce to Virginia and the South. Then, let
th Repisiature nt nn.y do t, lint Wi,l tie necessary
to secure P'.'rson.t release, but t ,at. which wi.l ex
ercise a proper ii.fiueoce ia o.hcr States in tieter
ri:,-- ' ti in iu t.ttrstiir.r, in regard to Southern in
trri.sts, the acres-iv- e policy which has marked
their relations hitherto.

To the Pennsylvania Ixgisiu'urc, a petiti
from Coh Joseph Paxton, praying for the enact
merit of a law giving to the people of the slave'

hold i n States the right of transit through the
State, with their slave property, was referreei

Welch. WclN, Wheeler, .M.itney. Yt'iliiams.Wuis- - sometime sisree, to the Committee on taejudicia- -
and Vt oeuworiu i: so.lo Wood.w.

NAYS-Mes- srs. Barks,lale. licndley S. V, wi.;ch body has submitted two reports. The

Bovce, Burnett, John P. Campbel , iir.i.e, Jfarnsburg corrcspomxnt ot Xoiklicr

Greeev i '
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t

person
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I

I

t

(

V. J ii :.. xi 1,1-- . Roih arewiitttn in cn ab e ntanssr. r.:e r.ia

Alexauder K. Marshall. M. Mill- - i jority of the commit tee reported that there ta
. McOueeu, Moidecai Ol.ver, Orr, l'l.clps. Row- - i law already ;.i t::.-t- . 'ice gsving to ,ae

i.l! i?i, T'nst. Saniiidir.Savuee. Shoitt r. Siutd. tlie io pass tniot.-- i

Wulkcr,

and

Giddings.

Resolved, of sre
are to

the

ml

to

Hatehcraf:

personal

tdave. That rht of t.ie siave-lwi.- i. r ri t m
rcstieet wus cl d by a stron-- bulwark than
the act of the IVt nsvlvur.it IxeislaSuie, namely
thxtof the law of natio.vs and the c.nstitution of
the Unittd States; then fore tbeie was no ne4
anv action of thn f suliect.

Ti e renort of the minority took .he opposi
grotindsthat th-- moment the crosses
the line, and came ialo this S'ste, be was
ccntrolofthe of this State. He could not
bring with him the laws of his own (luuiii-il- for that
rcaon cssoou as a slave stepped in o this be was

They took the ground that s avery was con- -

trarv to the common or tne law u; nature, anu
l.T loCA!

mi. i mn iri ... t wit n wr h ne nas ores ucu over j -- -

the deliberations of the House of Representatives nicipal law or a paitian.ar
- i,..n.i.t r.,r ture of enactment, it cou.u

lu.ing - ' .J "., " " wasnoaatntenieutiouinzit.cpeauer, nus luai i
of this State were auver-- to

and mercury
Ligh'y

J place.

the-r- i

upon that

laws

free.
law,

tlfl'lirP-

wincii

with

futiD'lea on toe mn- -

ioca,ity. Reing a crea- -

not exi-- t where theie
and that the statutes
its existence."

The Lest contrh mixture that has made,

.In Alaa 3Ia!er tti.

npoa

society,

rnjs!f,

vicinity,

woaaded.

Governor

persee-iitoi's- .

referred,

Woodrv.ft,

MaX'.vel!,

waaltir'niw

been

j to Use locality and education to sucdry yoatr.3. I
! could net turn my tygs fr'-r- ti.e familiar teenes,

nor withho'd my footstep3f.oin the eld and beaten
I path which leads to t. ai gate of knowledge. S'x

rears had not altered ia any respect the appearance
of the town, nor of the college grounds. Neither

dtbelarss of those Ion? Tears, so fraui d o- -

change elsewhere, era heated a Sia.e attae caeut

forthe scenes aal actors of thiso e lanra.
.ea

"Yaath nd Hop wr. Jf arms."

Eat while all thiugs thus wore their old acenvomid
look, where were the faces which once brightened
up these pathways, the Toicf3 which rang ar.d

echoed through these halls, the forms which t
th.-s- thresholds? In vain I looked. There ws.
tis true, the old black Janitor. Eut the teachers

d pupils of six years back were scattered. Not
au, ind ei. aueia remains one wao, t.iroua
every vicissitude of fo. tare to which the col'.e has
beta subjected, has been constant in maintaining

is position. That Is Frofe.-ao-r Thomas, who has
thai chair of the languages, and who is, 1 was glad
to hear, exceeding popul r with the studcu's.

Eut to leave these peisonal allusions, whkh, how

ever pleasant to the writer, ctnaot interest tiie get- -

ul reader. The nlht of my arrival, the annual
exhibi.ioa of oratory on tiie pait of the Jaaior

ass occurred. Seven yonujj roer. all weaii. ? the
eautifal insignia of the Ciceronia- - deliwr. ! ad

dresses, which were, in poiut or matter and iu, de- - I
j

hvery, Tar above the average speeches on s;rcilar

:casioE3. Ilr. Charles D. Armstrong, of Lou
v'sdle, acquitted himseir w ith partienlar creiir. He

rs or merit dle--

ns, and gives every assurance of being Grit- -

class man.
After this exhibition, the large maas'oa of Dr.

Campbell, the President, wa3 thrown open, ar.d his
lr.trr V.'i1 IT n,l h'. .l butT

natnre
received the congratalatioas
throrg with much grace. Refreshments were uoua-tifal-'y

supplieil tho mnsic of Straus. i Ssie

baud added enchantment to the tntertai: iunf,
while the multiplicity of races an 1 Torms aa eyes,

which will not bear menti jniaj in plain prose, snade

a dazzling of what was desijaed for
simple meeting of friends.

It was long past the sober hou-- s when the party
broke up. At the Georgetown Hotel bright Ur3

aEd warm bed awaited me. S.eep came oa w
oreat mucu sonciiasion, anu

other times. Bat these weir'd vision 3 or the night j

do not need repetitioa here. A fact or twj will ;

best supply their places. Georgetown Colo ;c U

now more prosperous than ever. Ituisafu.i and
able faculty, and larger number of students than
at any pre ioas time in its hUtory. Ia buil.hng

library,
hns

educational it of ;:..,a,;nc.;
its or'trar.

prosperity the college mast ba endowed.

The Dr. Campbell, is noiv engaged ia se--

curing subscriptions, he aims at $100,COO. Ev

ery Baptist fr it a denominational institati
ia Kentncky, who has any respect tor education

should encourage this nobis project.
SE DS KAY

The Baidstown Gzcttt of
!e'- - nr,n rnrrPaoondent: WJ

Diet Wintirsmilh aasault last wei k
Louisville coTrtsror.c'tct, sc. or.nt

cf puhlicatioa that the the
mau lajr,.,,!.

iigaur.g v,.,a
thusgs It

The GaSi.'iethen Mr. Wintersr..ith ""
tevlt.'.t'Sa

and

With this viu.lication of himseir Mr. W. sho ill I

have been content to await lerislative iavci ir.i-- 1

tion and public verdiet, and not attempt to ugut
out. His assault upon bis accuser vs
foolish thin?, and will aot aid his ia the icast.
The public acts of public are fair suhpe- s fr
newspaper criticism, and from this sort of cri'i. i.sra

the cannot be oEcial
yet male a.iythinj by onJeaToriag to intic.idate
the press, it w game tat aon t pay.

The Lexington Statesman thus expresses it
self in retiirJ to the matter:

Ma. Treasure XTiNTERsniTn. This cdifi--

has all of sa 'den obtained preat At
the of the Legislature piecedicg the pres-

ent, Mr. Wintersmith.by the hLsfii- tidn.
obtained aa appropriation 01 SabO, to enaok- - mm
to employ a clerk. He has never employed leik
but has d.awn the Soon. The LnisVille Von ritr's
conespondi-ut- . Se De Kay, mentioned these tacts,
which never have been and cannot be denied ly the
Treasurer. However, their publication stiiT-.- up
the ire of the immaculate Treasurer, and he

to justify his course in appropriating the
money bv attacking De Kay.

We trnst that the present Legislature will make
out" appropriations for the support of

the State paoper at Frankfort. We don't
see the use in d ing the thing in such a round -- bout

The clique must be support.,!, ad
the people must be to that end. Let it be
done opcDly, spare us the repetition any
more silly Wintersiuith subterfuges.

Conventional Interest. beveral att. mpts
have been made to get through the Legislat'ir
bill legalizing any rate of in.erest, not excieelicg
It) per cent., per annum, which may be contracted
for by parties. l"Lfortnattly, we thi'.k.

of the Lfgis'atnie is t the
movement. It the opinion that such

law is needed; and it the convicion of cany
able that such law will not only keep
an immense amount of money ia the State, t at is
now invented in other States 9 ar.d I'J per
cent, ia allowed when coctracted to be paid, but

it would more effectually the "bii.
of the Banks any other move that could

be made.
In this county there are many capitalists who

now have money invested iu other States,
that would at once loaa and invest it at bo x, if
the law permitted conventional intenst. And
we leara that such is the fact, ia every section of
the State. In refusing ta pass the eonveriional
interest bill, therefore, not the Lejislal"re in-

directly crippling the progress of our own State,
and forcing Kentucky capital into other Slates
building p and th; interests, the
cost of the welfare and interest of this State.' It is
our conviction, from all that we can gather ei the
subj ct, that the law is needed; t! its Meets

woulel be most sa ntary; ana tuat ice pet c

large desire it. Shelby A'rie.
We have intended when we could find little

time and to discuss the Conventional Inter-

est question. We believe the adopticn of such

a law is imperatively demanded in Kentucky
by consideration of policy and interest.
We know that hundred of thousands of is ilar

of Kentucky capital are now used 01 io to

up and strengthen rival cities ar.d interest
an interest ot ten per Ulegu'izcd.

Let the same law be enacted in Kentucky, and

thi capital will again be returned to us. But

we shall take occasion te speak of the matter

more fully in subsequent issues.

Another Chance The River, low

aad as fast ever, is bow ia f. way
to break up, is th- - weather has changed vc y ma-

terially. The thermometer, at tea o'clock yester
was at -- 6 degrees above iro, and at r.oon it

stool at 30, ceatinned at that point t! rough

the evening. Tha weather was cloudy all day, with
one or two falls of snow, the snow at one time quite
heavy, and after night it turned into light rains at
times, and sleet at times. A good rain be quite
Lkely to soon break up the ice in river, tad re-

store navigation. '
IT The Princeton Keuc'.tWi is In the

trace. Notwithstanding the recent K. N. State
endorsed Hon. Garret Davi as the

choice of the party in Kentucky for tha Presi-

dency, yet the A"n'i-- i hoists its flag for

Fillmore. Mr. Crittenden is given the go-b- y

completely. Alas, poor Yorick!

llIj"Tho recent K. N. S.ate Council recommended

Garret Davis for the Presidency, but said

nthin about the Vice Presidency, thus ignoring
Gen. Pilcher'e cla;m. Bat tho

soon bad his revenge, and most cruelly did he

indict the punishment. He bored the Council
with a speech eight hours long!

Land Sale. Jacob W. Cartmell has sold his
farm, containing 1 to M tc Forman, at

-.-nulta r,f a i.air of thick boots, mixed with lot; Sot) per acre. The farm is cn the Louisvu.e
of air and plenty of exercise. People who hug . turnpike, miles from Bardstown.
the stove and grow lean will take notice. Burislovn Ga,z.

Oar Fraukfert Cerrteiidescp.

:rr ta Lo'a..T.l'.e V e'lT C r.:r.ja. I

FsAXxr.ST, Feb. 4.

Thj col3 Tis-- t ."
Thethe.-mor- a teis fvrtoiIa:s past L ive been

soundel to their lowest depths by th-- -- old wa her
ia this laiisu.le. O i .'.i fat t' e

fahh.g, a a jI- - a ' ''',
ia' aa ahy.-t- f.!;'.h: th s- - -
What aa op" trtfv; t t lis 1 r f r l' e

of Dr. Ka.u-'- Ar:-i- a i.'e .i sres, I'tep.j
wo'i'J purchase t .o work t rx-- ' a ?:a; .'... to
icia-ss- We tear f.'sn thia p'.e aal 1'u

tow:.., vavv v. rpo:'. c v. (:'. is g th

on."

drree in co. i. T .Teaty-soo- r i.e s a. pea-- f

to be the uLiaiatati. Eat ao ir. '.t r ho th ther
mometers m the of cl 1 by ti jux we

know that thera k.n t" a so txc'i s s x'j
titter w".a:erwa.'.ur la II,- v ', .. i' .' 1 5ft- -

leine-- t. lay aal fj.- out !o t..a 9.

and iwh of Jaaarr.

There appears to be ju i ah.at ia ect
of the dl&sifa'.ioa of e k l ai the c oU- -

cl ision of ihe n'.e:i.i.;.a'c 1.1 ; i .a 1 t. e d:
and House, upca thj poLl.e- -I i - s cf .1, u .y.

m re Uiele-- s wa-t- of w .Ktv.rw.
i.u any Leg" lutnre. IL: jpreh-- m y all b very
good; they may na l well to th sy e r of

rr.cmhK, ami tha do'c loo' y rrxy
iatpr-js- const it ae ie at j with the irrcatuebJ
or their nathors, and they- n,.iy i : d- vol pi

those great p i.i'sof sc";'- - 4,! 'hic'i eharje-teilz- e

so m.tny of h g. !a ive of 'x d iy.

Eat Cui bonv? Why t'.r.s ,:y ::.:: w.;' tha dis-

patch of impor'ant public by Jol
hirsaues ali thj os.:.l a.'-- j t i-

day?
SNTS SPtiCUi?.

We have already ei.tend .'.( eaveit r;s .2,; tha
speeehif;. ing cow progies.i: g in li e

We r?gard it as woise thaa n h L'a: whea good

aad abl " utisrenti ar? sp'kia.sy pool sl1 ah'9
tea, w nirt say so; tii iuli ', v. ehse gree with

their utuity.' Tats noruing. Senator is irr.s
upon the qi st,3.i no-- ia tLe oidx.s of the dsy.
It was a ustritoiit u t spf Ca i.i rar.ny ecu. It
waa brief, uoiii'ed au l w "d iX ;r4sJ l. Mr. Harrt
has grac-fa- ! ind iutpre
many Uae things i ie". q x:'.
isnprompts rr.a"sn.:r of spe. '.;

of U x, Ix 'a
order ia the arrarg' rr'nt of

r.i srl--

hod

i.es.'s which

jiTes more f rce to of lis nit"'.. Y"e have
heard Senator Han U' speic o." y sp'ken of
as tlie bet thus fx ct:.le en tie p. lit leal

under dLate. Ser.aivr il- 'v f l a brief
and strong-se- n ireirh. I.'a is g a'hnaa of
that excellent xr t wl'.- h is too

y

"CAD

I see that you promt to si. this apeel aea
of the cletical n; a p.omi.-- e relh-T4-

:

me of very nnplea ir.t dry. Lrt your expose of
his iufamouii con.'.uet be full a..d xp'l-it- . Tho

of the t. ho Ix-- ngs 8'
ia N dis ; pr- on of

his anchristian

Ls regarded a the e J k v ;
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The mania for uew banks i.ic.e-- c. Ltul.vLIo
only, or all the cit.c aal v.j the Conarr.oa-- i

wealth, appear couteut, and widh-- let well

enough alone. Thj Lte-- I haak proj-c- Lou
Hopiiia-iville- where 'hh-- tho
"Union Sank Kca'ucky,'' with c.ital t'5C0.-- j
000. The stockholders sre tile liv'du .i'y liihlo
for the 'emotion the tl x hank, and the
most stringent ;'.rlc'.ioa3 are placid up-.- dealing

came drear s i- -

N ivjr-Ax- co'-i- vi:s.
The bill Mr. Rip'ey, im-- with the

injgestion the Board Uu.ierw.ver Lou's-vill- e,

has been priatel, aa4 '.07 the Sen-

ate. wil! pas, pei'aips ts'.d.rg
The provlsi arc:

shall not b? Lw'uT, after the rf Ja'y,
apparatus aal every facd.'y, CJ:,i7Bat secure i3CorFOr.e.lbvt?;.et, sk,

P.esident,
aad

anvbasiness .sarin'e th; State, with mt
license from 'he AuLt

male

How

lioii-

with

Sefort the Audit ehi'l uch liecase-- ,

there sh.l tie tiled Lis o;:'.:3 copy tl.e char-- !
ter s!i'vii. aid liahi Lies'.
basice-- s done, ar.d acttiA .pital ;lio,..co.

These emeu's arj
Vlntcrsmith Case. raohths.
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Y"aat now sha'l we Jo (or a mora ng salutation,
since Banks ta ae'aa'ly Veen chosen Speaker?

"X Speaker electc J" has been the regular ej vila-tio- tt

upon opeaiag tha p i r r la; . c e "..' aad
wa thought i. would so cotria-a-- aa'i! the of
doom, Tha ror.ed glfiar ia 0: t o .3r,-I:-

Soutaera K. N.'s t the Na.txal Peraerats offers

the best commentary ep n their utter we .kaess.

The brethren hereabouts do n ,'t know wh .t to say.
Ihey await advices from h'.adqurters, te ' .re ex-

pressing any opinion. Ia the everybody

tells us that the Ui ion is to be CL avxi irau

becaasa Banks is elected. T'exy told as

that it would be i'is.i'v-- d if Sv.sa.Le-I- was nct
elected. May Betlz.buh take all such false proph
ets. sIa EH A a.

t?or tiie L Da.' C Jr e'--

of tin YXii

Varty.
Asan e Y.'hr.thc nr'.lcie ia your paper tho

other day. for a cset.r g cf the paity mi Lexington
on the ltithof Apiil uext, has r.vcn nse a great
deal of p!"asoat ri2.c-.ii:- . Allow me, its one or

that party, to express to.the w rit, r ray heartfelt
thank for this c.i 1, aad to yoa. Lssi-- E.l'.tsrs.for
the prompt an 1 eoergctic uaane.- iu whieh yoa
hava eaforted it. To believe that the Y.'L'g party
was defauct, blotted out, dead, had aimst btea

yt it snpluttita aad asaaity at the last
tlectioa seenied to leave co roosea ihr doa' t. Now,
tlsat the election U over and its tXid.esi'-n- passed

away, we can see an 1 hear, of ra any, very many,
wco are still true to the! old cfcbx.j; aT.d read m

march under iheir Oaoae They 2 d
that they have lee a daed or ioic-- twasnulgaroate
and fraternize vitli panie w hen t,: v were rot at
home. Maay tnd actc-- w.'h the Know
Nothiaszs because they fc'si.d old leaders ef tha J
Whig party auoiig i.- prominot me a ai d becatej
laey were opposm A'eaiot.iai. i ut.s ,.rrc .uieru
to act a twi'tiV.e w;t lit Democratic paity
bec-as- the ae".' issues aad practices of the4 Kaow
iN'othiazs t. ta. tr sa; of justice,
honor aud pat: sot. s:a. While they were t..us lest
witaout a party to rerrese.it the.r o va coasetvat.va
feeiinga aad pi Its. they lave acted withoat
coucert, arid, m a eoLseq icace, havo excited n

Hid tlx7 or.mited pivv.ru to
the August election, ttey woti a ua.io'.Ltculy bars
held the balar.ee tf power. Th.s : v. .11 tLe case. .13

far as Kentucky u rouceiuie-'- i.d ry cms plain,
ly to say that tr.ey should 1.01 fail to rx- tt if. Tha
true conservative princ pie of toe oli Vj g party
must necessarily usaw irem tlie Xao v-- ,t..iiigs its
best and truest 11. en. Mauy are nww l ivteiiy repent-
ing of their ras.:nfs ar.d lo ly, aaJ are
wa.tiag for the revival of ihor oid wh:c
req isred co password uor gsip to ad.iu them to it
to etiags.

While rejoice, therefore, ia the rrospctcf
of th..t old i hi noied party, I

shall .'ear that that area, enemy to fir party may
creep in and proUt by our Limits. L I eua.J feel
that tsie mSaeoee atd tahat ctid ei of Hid
Whisrs would be exerted to thr ' io

to k.J off its htries :u .1 rout oat from th
land its bigotry asid prestr p'.iv-- '.' so 1 shouid say
God speed it. Trio t.io! isbe'- ond dispute that but
for ta.s new fraterLity ti.e " h.g -- i'y would st il

have existed, as of yre. Kao v Notii-setl-- is its
ftd destroyer. It has to-- t va.noiiuii iy, evaiy
assault th.it Demeciiicy could Dike, hpi ii then
tver was a time when tac V, i s, ; ary it : I cer'tiiu
gime, ii was j 1st at the time v l.cu iltio .v Notu.ag-is-

sprang iut life.
Democrxy at l.iat time was j .st rudy to

with its oi l fa.'ji-- Lo'. '.isir back ari l i:

Americanism pu. .irgaa I g 0.1 o t vesjtii'ii
new and rad.eai. W ude,:!.. t.'oi e.ii.vw-- a.i.e i

has the oue it h is .1 tl.e other.
Democracy, for a tiin- - at 'ea-t,- faivi'tt a ii dis-

cord; its wranciinrs have .'.: JeU. ' in ihe face
of such dire ev..s s'leh ar.a-.- t ,av uj anon the
customs of the peopl. i a' ' :.cr
npoa tne fun luniental i ir.c If s oi is.e gov-- ii.mt-Lt-

they pre-e- an ir: i.v.d. .1 as

front td the enemy. To say t!: we H
as.ee of power is u"t si vi .se too r.. tub
that p.wer tr''.ht is t. e rpW ,.!!.
Nothiug party U the re .1 rn. ny off-party-

Tlie Wiiiir 'pi.'v us tii'y
psrty. Such ht--- , m my v. iinatiois. al v

c iar utter aii lh-- i an - e hi-- , .: . . ....

to the treat and I r is: -- v p :

try. d it ii'o a ;.u.i t wt '

est evil The Cor.!,-- i n i- -i .

jewel of religion V.aertv snd ,i us ?

qu,-at- tons by our b

w r

iv

I

g

! c. rr.psri
U the

i:t io est
e Kr.ew-- .

' J Whig
: scrvv.iV

- leea i's
.'. Vditielf

.lecsco--r- e

treat--...- 0

piiceh--
sp. r::

st stk.
fan we la r. then, ia oar ..ut 1 .ii-.:t- we may

flUiht the Pemrxraey ia rr.a: y a warr.i
weuiayhive abused l..tm, It een

sbu-u-- by therrp, we Had the-- .i l x v t.x.e t aj",

battring for wr lut weknw to br r.i'.i.f' r wx.t w

know i a true positi. i; we should, there , hr
caideour r aai oos.'- -, bury a.l old , and
draw np in solid c duaia to hclo fum :a t:,e good
light.

Ia union there is strenr'h.f'-- J by an orv fzvicn
sneti as is proposed.we wi:l ksv nxre wruhl ia s

coot et. By doiasr, we 1:0 not oeee-- . ar .y c.'7ri'.,?"
oorseives to their poi.cy; we do not rec trl'y b ad
ourselves to vo..te a :. I - ; ort ail t' eir s,

bat may oppovi them as heretofov?, v'ji the
present f ht U over, upon evrry q.ic'.ioa that may
have liivLscd as.

Lt os the orrvniz4' 1L t usnot allow the r.
psrty to Lave ali foe l.- nor st j ;'oty t'jot

will attend those who tpp.e ai d delcat ta.s
of many isras. X.


